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Abstract 
Oil palm seeds respond well to protocols of dormancy break, however, the seeds of interspecific 
hybrid (HIE) (caiaué × oil palm) have lower germination rates. The mechanical depulping can af-
fect the potential of germination of seeds, therefore the objective of this study was to evaluate the 
mechanical depulping on the seed germination, vigor and viability of embryos HIE BRS Manicoré. 
A randomized block design with five treatments, based on the depulping time and on the percen-
tage of mesocarp on the seed with four replications was used. The percentage of seed germination, 
the germination speed index (GSI), the percentage of fungi and abnormal seeds and vigor and via-
bility of embryos were evaluated. There was no statistical difference (p < 0.05) between treat-
ments for all variables. The average of germination at 35 days was 45.34% and embryos showed 
high to medium vigor by the tetrazolium test. The mechanical depulping do not affect the seed 
germination, nor the viability and vigor of embryos HIE BRS Manicoré. It is recommended that the 
fruits of HIE BRS Manicoré remain in depulper machine for 40 minutes to completely remove the 
mesocarp residue. 
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1. Introduction 
Embrapa holds the registration of seven oil palm cultivars and one interspecific hybrid (HIE) BRS Manicoré (E. 
oleifera × E. guineensis) recommended for areas of incidence of a disorder called Amarelecimento Fatal—AF 
[1]. The commercial seed production of these cultivars with high genetic performance is one of the most impor-
tant contributions for the development of the national palm culture [2]. 
Considering the quality of the seeds and the necessity for increased efficiency in processing, especially for the 
gradual increase in demand for these, Embrapa works with new strategies to expand its participation as a suppli-
er of seeds, as the increase on the germination potential of seeds in order to considerably increase its offer to the 
Brazilian market. 
The oil palm seeds have low germination rates due to the dormancy presented after physiological maturity. 
The germination of these seeds can take years, having very low rates [3]—a process that can be accelerated by 
the use of specific protocols to break dormancy [4]. In general, oil palm seed responds well to these protocols, 
with an average of 85% of germination [4]. However, for commercial seeds of HIE BRS Manicoré, germinal in-
dices are significantly lower, with an average of 60% of germination, for commercial seed produced by Embra-
pa. Guerrero et al. [5] found an average of 24.5% of germination for seeds of interspecific hybrids (E. oleifera × 
E. guineensis Cereté type) in a total of 45 different treatments evaluating moisture, temperature and days of 
heating the seeds, and the best treatment had an average of 40.4%. 
Several external factors such as temperature, humidity, processing, and others affect seed germination, and 
can cause numerous losses as the fall of germination, vigor loss, the lower commercial value, the ease of entry 
of insects and microorganisms, lower potential storage and loss in physical purity [6]-[9]. 
The mechanical damage is seen by many technologists as one of the most serious impacts on yield of seeds 
together with the varietal mixtures. The injuries affect germination, seedling development, susceptibility to dis-
eases, plant growth and development and grain yield. The germination rate and seedling quality are influenced 
by the location of damage, the embryos and especially the central part being the more sensitive [10]. 
In the commercial production of oil palm seeds, the use of a mechanized depulper [11] for the extraction of 
mesocarp covering the seed (endocarp, endosperm and embryo) is common. This machine consists of a metal 
cylinder (Figure 1), with an inner rotating disc where the fruit is deposited. The pulping process occurs by the 
friction of the fruit with the wall of the rotating disc in combination with a continuous flow of water separating 
the flesh from the seed. 
There is no documentation on mechanical damage to the seed of oil palm during processing, but some paral-
lels may be drawn from experience from agricultural seeds. In general, smaller and spherical seeds tend to suffer 
less mechanical damage compared to those elongated and irregular in shape [12]. In fruits of Annona crassiflora 
processed through a concrete mixer, the speed of rotation and the time used in the separation of the seeds from 
the pulp do not cause mechanical damage to the seeds [13]. In coffee seeds, the parchment removal in palette 
scarifier resulted in the total loss of seed germination [14] as well as the occurrence of mechanically damaged 
with impaired and lower germination values by the use of peeling machine [15].  
It is possible that the excessive permanence of seeds of interspecific hybrid BRS Manicoré in the mechanical 
depulper can cause damage to the embryous, affecting the viability and vigor, and hence the germination rates. 
Schmidt [10] reported that minor damage during processing may not immediately affect viability but can cause 
reduction of the vigour of the seedlings. Considering the hypothesis that the mechanical depulping process can 
affect seed germination, the objective of this study was to evaluate the mechanical depulping of fruits on seed 
germination and viability and vigor of embryos from HIE BRS Manicoré. 
2. Material and Methods 
The experiment was conducted at the Experimental Station of Rio Urubu, Embrapa Western Amazon, located in 
the city of Rio Preto da Eva/AM, Km 54, latitude 2˚30'S, longitude 59˚25'W and elevation of 200 m. Bunches of 
American oil palm were collected from genotypes used in commercial seed production of HIE BRS Manicoré. 
Bunches were harvested at the physiological maturity, around five to six months after pollination [4]. The 
spikelets were removed manually with the aid of a hatchet to remove the rachis, and subsequently placed in 
plastic boxes where remained for three days for fermentation. The fruits were separated from the spikelets and 
randomly assigned to form the experimental unit consisted of 10 kg of fruit. Treatments were applied on the 
fruits, inside the electrical mechanized depulper. This machine is metal cylinder 62.5 cm in diameter and 71 cm 
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height (Figure 1(a)) consisted of a centrifugal (horizontal rotating plate) with metal fins (Figure 1(b)) and an 
engine of 5 hp (Figure 1). Water was supplied for flushing the pulp from the fruit by a perforated pipe at the top 
of the drum. The water and waste were drained through radial slots cut in the rotating plate and off the edge of 
the plate (Figure 1(a)). The depulping was carried out by friction of the fruit against the walls of the depulper, 
with the continuous supply of water for cleaning the seeds. 
The experimental design used was a randomized block with five treatments and four replications, using five 
times of permanence of the seeds inside the depulper (10 minutes until 50 minutes) and then classifying the 
seeds of each treatment according to the approximate percentage of mesocarp covering the seed (defined by im-
age only), thus described: 1) 10 minutes in the depulper with at least 50% of fruit covered by the mesocarp; 2) 
20 minutes in the depulper, with at least 25% fruit covered by the mesocarp; 3) 30 minutes in the depulper with 
at least 10% fruit covered by the mesocarp; 4) 40 minutes in the depulper without fruits covered by mesocarp; 5) 
50 minutes in the depulper, without fruit covered by mesocarp. 
After the depulping process, for those seeds that did not have complete removal of the mesocarp in mecha-
nized process, manual scraping was performed with the aid of a knife, exactly as in commercial seed production, 
to prevent the proliferation of fungi, without affecting seed germination because it was performing extremely 
superficial. Then the seeds were placed in a suspended mesh in the shade, to remove excess surface moisture, 
with subsequent storage in a cold chamber at 21˚C until the evaluations start. 
The seeds were treated with fungicide of contact and systemic 0.2% of Carboxin® product (carboxanilide) + 
Thiram® (dimethyldithiocarbamate) 200 SC with immersion for five minutes, and were performed with a further 
adjustment of moisture for 20% - 21%. Then the seeds were placed in plastic bags and taken into the germina-
tion room, where it remained for 75 days at 39˚C ± 1˚C to break dormancy [4]. Every 15 days a round was per-
formed to visually eliminate seeds attacked by fungi and to exchange the air of the bags. 
After the departure of germination room, seeds were rehydrated in water tanks with oxygen for eight days and 
then dried in the shade until reach humidity around 23% to 25%. The next step was the routing to the germina-
tion room with temperature of 25˚C until 27˚C.  
Germination started to be evaluated seven days after entry in the germination room. The germinal indexes 
(weekly evaluated-screening) were performed, totaling 35 days being the 1st screening at 7 days, the 2nd screen- 
ing at 14 days, the 3rd screening at 21 days, the 4th screening at 28 days and 5th screening at 35 days; the index 
of germination speed (IGS)—calculated as Maguire [16], with adaptations (IGS = G1/N1 + G2/N2 + Gn/Nn 
where: G1, G2, Gn = number of seedlings germinated in the first, second, and Gth screening and N1, N2, Nn = 
number of days from the first, second, until the nth sorting); the incidence of fungi and the percentage of abnormal 
 
 
Figure 1. Mechanical depulper on the commercial production of 
oil palm seeds. (a) Front view; (b) Top view of the turntable; (c) 
Fruits in the depulper process; (d) Newly depulped fruit.          
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seeds. 
For the evaluation of vigor and viability of embryos through the tetrazolium test, breaking of the endocarp 
was performed with the removal of endosperm and embryo, and with the aid of a knife, was made the extraction 
of the embryos. After it, the embryous were placed in moistened germitest paper for hydration, with precondi-
tioning in BOD of 30˚C to 35˚C for 16 hours, according to the methodology described by Green [17], adapted 
from Murugesan et al. [18]. The experimental plot consisted of 25 embryos. These were immersed in a solution 
of 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride in a concentration of 0.075% covered with aluminum foil and placed in a 
growth chamber in the dark at 40˚C for 4 hours until the wash in running water with subsequent evaluation of 
the vigor. It was performed the evaluation of the first three classes (high to medium vigor) through the classes 
defined by Green [17]: Class 1—the most high vigor: homogeneous coloring (red or pink), tigelo featuring red 
or pink coloring, haustorium with pink or red coloration; Class 2—high vigor: tigelo with homogenous color and 
haustorium less than 25% colorless; and Class 3—medium vigor: tigelo with homogenous color and haustorium 
between 25% to 50% without color below the median region. 
The data were transformed into arcsine of the square root of ×/100, to attend the normal distribution, being 
×the observed values. The analysis of variance and means was performed by Tukey test at 5% probability using 
the Genes software [19]. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Analysis of variance showed no significance (p < 0.05) between treatments for any variable evaluated (percen-
tage of germination, fungi and abnormal seeds, IGS and viability and vigor of embryos) (data not shown). 
Figure 2 shows a trend of decreasing on the percentage of seed germination with increasing of the time of 
permanence in mechanized depulper, during processing of seeds. However, analysis of variance showed no sig-
nificance (p < 0.05) between treatments for this variable. The percentage of germination for the five treatments 
evaluated at 35 days showed variation of 38.99% to 52.98% (Figure 2). This average (45.34%) was lower than 
that recorded in the database of the Escritório de Negócios da Amazônia—ENA, local of commercial production 
of the BRS Manicoré seeds (58.71% for seeds produced in 2011, 2012 and 2013), which was expected since 
were compared lots of different plants with production in different years. It is known that the germination of 
palm seeds varies by plant, year and region of evaluation [20]. 
There was also no statistical difference for the percentage of germination at 14 days (Table 1), a period con-
sidered as a possible reference for the evaluation of seed vigor, due to the largest number of germinated seeds 
[21] in relation to other screens (weekly periods of evaluation and counting of germinated seeds). In the genus 
Elaeis, the germination process is not regular, featuring seed germination as being continuous over weeks [22] 
 
 
Figure 2. Percentage of germination of seeds of the interspecific hybrid BRS Manicoré sub-
mitted to five treatments (time) based on a scale of mechanical depulping of fruits.           
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Table 1. Percentage of germination at 14 days (G14), fungi and abnormal seeds, index of germination speed (IGS) and per-
centage of viability and vigor of embryous by tetrazolium test for fruits of interespecific hybrid BRS Manicoré (caiaué × oil 
palm) submitted to five treatments during the mechanical depulping.                                               
Treatments* 
G14 Fungi Abnormal seeds 
IGS Vigor (Tetrazolium) 
-------------------------%------------------------ 
1 18.58 0.87 1.75 32.43 84 
2 21.04 1.18 3.72 25.19 64 
3 14.94 0.49 4.14 24.56 74 
4 14.91 2.13 4.51 19.04 72 
5 12.07 1.86 3.70 19.90 82 
Média 16.30 1.31 3.56 24.22 75.2 
1. 10 minutes in the depulper with at least 50% of fruit covered by the mesocarp; 2. 20 minutes in the depulper, with at least 25% fruit covered by the 
mesocarp; 3. 30 minutes in the depulper with at least 10% fruit covered by the mesocarp; 4. 40 minutes in the depulper without fruits covered by me-
socarp; 5. 50 minutes in the depulper, without fruit covered by mesocarp. 
 
[23]. There seems to be a higher rate of abnormal seedlings during the pre-nursery from seeds germinated from 
the later scrennings [22], but there is no detailed information to establish the threshold screening (weeks for 
germination) without such abnormalities. 
The results showed that the mechanical depulping process of HIE BRS Manicoré seeds did not affect the per-
centage of germination nor the vigor of the embryos. Hussey [3] reports that the low rate of natural germination 
of oil palm is due to the endocarp which is hard and dense, including being responsible for the mechanical resis-
tance to oxygen absorption. The oil palm fruit is a drupe divided into mesocarp, endocarp, endosperm and emb-
ryo [24]. According to endocarp thickness, the genotypes are divided into three varieties, Dura, Tenera and Pisi-
fera groups, trait genetically controlled by the gene Sh (Shell thickness). The Dura type, characterized by geno-
types Sh + Sh + features fruits with hard endocarp and thin mesocarp [25], and are the genotypes used as com-
mercial plants for fruit production, which are pollinated with genotypes from Pisifera type (Sh − Sh-), giving 
rise to the hybrid tenera (Sh + Sh-). We suggest that the hardness of endocarp probably was the determining 
factor in protecting the embryo against the possible mechanical damage by the use of a mechanized depulper. 
One of the most interesting results of this experiment was to verify that on the treatment 4, the permanence of 
the seeds for 40 minutes in the mechanized depulper featured low percentage of mesocarp residue covering the 
seed. As mechanical depulping did not affect the percentages of germination of seeds of interspecific hybrid 
BRS Manicoré, is recommended that the fruit standing for 40 minutes inside this machine until there is a maxi-
mum withdrawal of mesocarp. In the commercial production of HIE BRS Manicoré there was the need for ma-
nual removal of the fruit mesocarp, an activity that involves the handling of knife, is time consuming (on aver-
age are 500 seeds per bunch), and require trained manpower. We must consider that, although the treatment 5 
was not statistically different from the others, it is not recommended that fruit remain in mechanical depulper 
over 40 minutes long, since under these conditions there was the presence of broken seeds after depulping (data 
not shown). 
The results for the percentage of fungi were relatively low, ranging from 0.87% to 2.13% (Table 1). Siqueira 
et al. [26] reported incidence of fungi for the interspecific hybrid seeds BRS Manicoré and oil palm of 18% on 
the depulping step, 29% on the termogerminator and 21% in the storage process, but without the use of fungi-
cides. Whereas the standard procedure for the production of seeds of HIE, with immersion of the seeds on the 
fungicide solution, the results were inferior to those observed in the database of the ENA of 5%. More than 20 
species of fungi may be associated with seed oil palm, but most of them are contaminants [23]. The incidence of 
microorganisms is one of the causes of abnormalities and injury to seedlings and seed deterioration [27]. The 
most severe problems related to diseases of plants occur during formation and germination of seedlings in the 
nursery and in most cases are caused by fungi [23]. 
Figure 3 shows some abnormalities observed during the process of germination in oil palm. The percentage 
of abnormal seeds on this trial ranged from 1.75% to 4.51% (Table 1), with an average of 3.56%. The result 
found was lower than the average of the ENA, that is 6% of abnormal for commercial seed production of the 
HIE BRS Manicoré. Mora et al. [23] reported that a greater number of failures during germination are also asso-
ciated with the appearance of a higher percentage of abnormal seedlings in the pre-nursery. Abnormal seeds  
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have little chance to develop and become productive plants with success. It is extremely important to eliminate 
this kind of abnormal seed in the screening process within the germination room. 
As well as on the percentage of seed germination, mechanical depulping also did not negatively affect the ex-
pression of vigor by the IGS, in this experiment. The higher the IGS, the greater the speed of germination, which 
can be inferred that the seed lot is more strenuous and greater physiological quality. The average for IGS was 
24.22%, ranging from 32.43% to 19.90% (Table 1). 
The amounts related to the viability and vigor by tetrazolium test showed an average ranging from 64% to  
84% (Table 1). These values allowed the framework of the treatments in the first three classes proposed by 
Green [17], which correspond to the variation of medium vigor until the high one. The result shows that the em-
bryos of interspecific hybrid BRS Manicoré were vigorous, with value higher than 52% in the first three classes, 
as reported in the interpretation of this methodology procedure. 
According to Zonta [28], when enzymatic activity is necessary to reduce trifenilformazan, embryos develop 
intense red coloration, indicating that there is vigorous and therefore living tissues. This characteristic was ob-
served in embryos evaluated, where it was a tigelo homogeneous coloration (Figure 4(a) and Figure 4(b)) and a 
maximum of 50% of coloration absence for the haustoria (Figure 4(c)). 
Through this study it was observed that the mechanical depulping, in the conditions of this experiment, did 
not interfere with percentage of germination of seeds, fungal incidence and abnormal seeds, neither on the via-
bility and vigor of embryos. These results provided important practical applications during the production of 
commercial seeds, because, since mechanized depulping not affects the percentage of germination, the seeds can 
stay till 40 minutes within the mechanical depulper until complete removal of mesocarp, without the presence of 
broken seeds. This procedure will facilitate and accelerate the processing of seeds, since the manual removal of 
the mesocarp demand manpower and is time consuming. 
 
 
Figure 3. Different types of abnormalities in oil palm seed during the germination 
process. (a) Normal seed germination; (b) Seeds with abnormalities (MORA et al., 2007). 
Images from Embrapa Products and Markets—Escritório de Negócios da Amazônia, 2014.   
 
 
Figure 4. Embryous from the interespecific hybrid BRS Manicoré (Elaeis oleifera × 
E. guineensis) from classes: (a) class 1 (the most high vigor): homogeneouscoloring 
(red or pink); (b) class 2 (high vigor): haustorium less than 25% colorless; and (c) 
class 3 (medium vigor): haustorium between 25% to 50% without color below the 
median region.                                                                   
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4. Conclusion 
The mechanical depulping, in the conditions of this experiment, does not affect the percentage of seed germina-
tion, nor the viability and vigor of embryos HIE BRS Manicoré. Furthermore, the seeds can remain for up to 40 
minutes in the mechanical depulper to the complete removal of mesocarp without mechanical damage, reducing 
the time consuming practice of manual removal of mesocarp. 
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